The 5' flanking DNA of a patatin gene directs tuber specific expression of a chimaeric gene in potato.
A member of the patatin multigene family which encodes the major soluble tuber protein was isolated from potato cultivar Désirée. Analysis by strategic nucleotide sequencing demonstrated close homology to analogous regions of previously isolated patatin genomic clones from different cultivars. A 3.8-kb fragment containing the promoter and 5' flanking DNA of the patatin gene was used to construct a transcriptional fusion gene with the coding DNA of the bacterial chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) gene and the polyadenylation/termination sequences of the nopaline synthase gene (nos). The chimaeric gene was reintroduced into potato cultivar Désirée by agrobacterial transformation of tissue slices. Regenerated transformed plants showed expression of the chimaeric gene (as determined by CAT activity) in tubers, but not in leaves, stems or roots of in vitro grown plants. Independent transformants did not show substantial variation in the level of induced tuber-specific CAT activity. Thus, information contained within 3.8 kb of the 5' flanking DNA of the patatin gene analysed is sufficient to direct tuber-specific expression, largely independent of position effects.